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Oct. TO. Presentation of William Lorymer,.parson of the parish church of Oulne
Westminster.Kogor, in the diocese of \Yoivostor,to the vicarage of \\onwarstowe, in

the diocese of ljla.mla.1V,on an exchange of benefices with Nicholas P>arton.

Oct. 11. (iranl to the kind's knight Kohort Corbel of the custody of tho kind's
Westminster.castle of Berkhamstodo,co. Hertford, with the custody of tho park and

warren pertaining to it, with the foes and profits belongingto the said

offices, and 10 marks yearly for life from the issues of the honour and

lordshipof r>orkhamstodo. Byp.S.

Oct. 5. Inspc.vhnus and con Urination of letters patent dated 20 August,
Westminster.J)Richard 11,granting for life to William de GrysleyG</.dailyfrom the

issuesof the county of Nottingham.
Byp.s. and for 10s. paid in the liana per.

Oct. 8. 7;?.s7v.r//////,s' and confirmation to Kichard Mawardyn of letters patent

Westminster,dated 0 November,(> Kichard 11,granting to him 10/. yearly for life, and

Irtlers patent dated S October, 15 Kichard II, granting to him for life a

tun of wine yearly in tho port of Bristol.
P>vp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanapor.

Vacatedhi/surrender and cancelled, because on 21 ,J/>r/7, 6 Henry/I ,
ttit'

kin<jgranted tn him the manor of 7 ///<\s// /</<•,<•<>. IT/V/x,/// rccow]>aisc for the
said (iiniuiti/ and tiiiother

<>/'

20/.

^Oct. 7. (irant for life to William (Jalhyof tlu^ olVices of tronage and pesage of
Westminster,wools in tho port of London with the bindingof wool-fells, receiving the

due fees and profits. Byp.s.

Oct. 10. Grant to William Frere,chaplain, of the custody of the free chapel of

Westminster.Crossonhalo,eo. Norfolk,in the king's gift byreason of the minority of

Edward, brother and heir of TTughdo llastyng. Byp.s.

Oct. 1(). (Irant to John Yerdeburgh, chaplain, of the seventh prebend which
Westminster. Willia.ni IMVIV,chaplain, latelyhad in tho king's new collegiate church of

St. Mary. Inicest or.
'

Byp.S.

Mandate in pursuance to 11.bishopof Lincoln. Bythe same writ.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter. Bythe same writ.

Oct. 6. //js/>,'.r/m//sand confirmation to Thomas do Wait-onof letterspatent dated
Westminster.S February,10 Kichard 11,granting' to him for life the office of parker of

tho park of Billoto, and lot tors pjvtont dated l>0 July, Il2 Kiehnrd II,
inspecting'

and confirming to him letters patent (Fn'Hch]of Thomas Tyle.
Byp.s. and for 10s. paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 8. Grant for life to Thomas Bret of the remaining S/. yearly beyond the
Westminster. !()/. \varly at tho hands of tho abbot and convent of St. Peter, Gloucester,

granted to him for life byletters patent dated 10 April,22 Kichard II.
^N<r />/'/(»//•.) Byp.s.

]'(ic(itt'd Inj xurrt'nd<T and cancelled , because tin1 kin<ion o() Mtirch,
1} lit /in/ 11, (irauled to liii/i for life S/, yearly from the fee-farm of the
hundred of Itndcxton «t the hands of i/ie said abbot and convent.

Oct. 2. lns}>c.rimu!< jind eontii'inat ion of tho following:
Westminster. 1. Bettors patent dated 20 .lime, 20 KichardII, granting for life to

Thomas Brette a butt of v Konieney'

or ' Malvosey'

yearly in the port

of London.


